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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUJJSCUU'TION IJATES.
Por Month, Anywhere in the Hn- -

wailnn Islands $ 75
Por Year. A (HI

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, Guior Foreign
Countries 13 00

Payable Tnvnrlnblv in Advance.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.
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Tttko the matter of cheese

and you will find wo have

about every brand manufac

tured. It's a common sort of

thing, is chcotc, in a general

way, but if your'o giving a

dinner ns much attention

should be paid Co the selection

of it as to tho joint. --Hero's a

partial list from which you

may select a suitable finish to

your Thanksgiving dinner.

Edam, Holland, Pino Apple,

Parmesian, Swiss, Roquofort,

Gorgonzola, Cavoinbort, Me-rnaut-n,

California Extra, Ore-

gon Cream, New York Cream,

Sap Sago, Limburger, Nosegay

Club, New York Sage, Kro-nenkas- e,

Camenbert, Sierra

Neuchatol and Romatour re-

ceived on ice b' each steamor.

These aro of the finest

grades made and may be re-

lied upon as being always fresh.

Lewis & Co.,

GKOOEES.,
Kort Street, Honolulu'

mm COMPANY'S'

SBiiSOIT.
(Ht. Seats on Sale at tho

Hobron Drug Company for
tho Following Performances:

SEOOISTD "WEEK:
Tuesday Night, Nov. 24,

"The Charity Ball."

Thursday Night, Nov. 26,
"THE SENATOR."

Saturday Matinee, Nov. 28
"The Highest Bidder."

Saturday Nitfit, Nov. 28,

"THE ENSIG-N.- "
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INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Federal
Will relieve tho most dis-

tressing'JPi cough, soothe
tho inllamed membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and

Jnduco refreshing sleep.
"Por tho clfra of Croup,
Whooping Cough, 'Sore

31 Throat, and nil tho pul-

monary troubles to which
tho young uro so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-iv- o

as

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A tod of nearly 60 ps
Gold Medals at the World's Chlel Expositions.

KPT llieiuino, Ayer'n Cherry Pectoral,
It pionuiieiit mi tlio vr;iK r mill it mow u
III (lie El 113 1)1 I'KCIl UU1IIU. T.ikuiu) cheap
imitation.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents (or tho Itcpublio of Hawaii.

Lawn Mmm

a eWR Rfie tfSHtfF?if?"JJ

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke

(I-iiaCLltG-
d.-)

Notice to Intonding Purchasers.

As Assigiiro of tho Estato of II.
F, Poor, u bankrupt, I um open
tor negotiations for the salo of his
renl ostute, situato at Kapaliulu
Kopiolani Park, Vnikiki. Mnp

of tho same can bo aeon and par-
ticulars lournod by calling on mo
at my office on Kaahumanu Street.

JOHN F. COLBUIIN.
Honolulu, Nov. 0,1896. 453-- tf

THIRD FRAWLEY NIGHT!

AMTIICK RIU lIUl!Si:TO SV.V. TIIK
i.u.sr i'ahadis::.

Tin I'roitiii'llni, Ciinrcitcil In bo tlio
Ili-H- t Vet I'rmouted by Mr. fmn

loj'i Company.

Tho third evening porformanco
of tho Frawloy coinpiiuy showed
no diininulion iu tho size of tho
audience, while tho general ver-

dict on the rendition of the play
rjresentud wua that it was tho best
yet givon by tho troupe.

"Tho Lost Paradise" is a play
that line obtained much popular-
ity iu tho Uuited StatoB, its au-

thor boiug Henry O. do Millo.
It deals with the question of labor
vs. capital.

In tho part of Andrew Knowl-to- u,

the propiietor of a lurge iron
foundry, Mr. Maclyn Arbucklo
appears to good advantage. Ho
has tho faculty of disguising him.
self so weU to suit tho parts ho
takes that it is with difficulty ho
can bo rocognized by those who
havo soon him in other characters.
As tho great iron worker who
steals au invention by which ho
makes a largo fortune, subse
quently impoverishing liimsolt
tliat his only daughter may havo
every luxury, Mr. Aibucklo is
seon at his best.

After Thursday's performance
it was said iu these columns that
it was ovideut that Mr. 1'. Dauiol
Frawley had not so far done his
best and that it was likely ho had
somo surprises in stoio for the
Honolulu public. He gave usono
of tliofeo surprises on Saturday
ovoniug in tho character of Reu-bo- n

Warner, superintendent of
tho Knowlton Iron Works, in lovo
with tho owuer's daughter. The
part was ono eminently suited to
Mr. Frawley's style of acting and
tho audiouco was quick to show
its appreciation of tlio fact. It is
by far tho host charactor assumed
by hi in so far and his forcible as-
sumption oC the part well merited
the frequent applause with which
his efforts were greood.

In tho chaiacter of Ralph
Staudish, who is engaged to
Knowlton's daughter, Mr. Frauk
Worthing gave another finished
pioco of acting, but then nothiug
loss is expected of him.

Tho fun of tho pieco was left to
Harry Carson Olarke as BillyHop-kins- ,

a Bpark from tho Works, and
Miss Madge Carr Cook as Cinders
and thoy mado tho most of it.
Thoy were a good show in them-
selves.

Tho part of Margaret Knowlton,
taken by Miss Blanche Bates, iB

by far tho best sho has dono hero,
oud sho evinced a dapth of feeling
in its portrayal which at times
hold tho audiouco breathless with
interest.

Miss Hopo Ross scored uuothor
success as Polly Fletcher and
strengthonod tho hold sho has
alrendy gained on tho public,
while her simple but elegant cos-
tumes wero much admired.

Lack of space will not pormit
further roviow, but, as in all tlio
plays, so far produced by this
company, tho minor chiuactors
woio all woll acted not simply
taken aud thoro wus tho
same attention to details
of scenery and appointmonts
which go to show tho watchful
oyo of a careful stago nmnagor.
Tho viow of tho machinery iu mo-
tion at tho end of tho bocoiuI act
caino as a surprise to those who
had not seon tho play boforo, and
tho play had to bo stopped long
enough to allow tho audiouco to
seo it again.

Thoro was a good audionco at
tho matinee to witness tho produc-
tion of "Moths." Thoro woro so
many children prosont that Mr.
Frawley has promised to put oil
uoxt Saturday afternoon a play
specially suijed to them.

Frames for Citizens' Guard Cer-
tificates mado to ordor for from
10c oaoh up at King Bros., 110
Hotel street. .

BIO WAD OF STAMP DUTY

iii:con:iiM ritim Hawaii in com- -

mt'lU'IAI. AJ?I M'tlUt CO.

Objection, (n l,iirtrc Uiivcriintfiil t'litlm
AciiliitC II. I'. I'lMir-I'i'llll- on to

Hell VhIuiiIiI.. Iti'ld(iicc.

Judgo Whiting is tho author of
n unanimous opinion of tho
Supremo Court, in tho inatlor of
tholappo'il of tho Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Sugar Compauy ro
specting Btump duty upon a cer-
tain trust dcodi The deed in
question was from tho said cor-
poration to Sir W. Ltwrouco
Young, Bart., and S.F. HofTunng-Qoldsmi- d,

Esq., of Loudon, Eng-
land, convoying to thom certain
proporty iu tho Hawaiian Islands
in trust, to secure tho paymont to
bondholders of tho sum of 150,
000 sterling, equal to $720,000.

In recording tho instrument tho
company claimed that only ono
dollar stamp duty was payable,
that being tho amount provided
by statute for stamps upon deeds
of assignment of proporty. real or
personal, not otherwise charged,
or for a "release, assignment, re-
conveyance, or other discharge of
mortgage" Tho Begistrar of Con
voyauces, howovor, assessed tho
stamp duties on tho deed at S21G0,
for Mainps upon a "mortgago or
charge on or ailVcting any land or
propei ty, real or personal whatso-
ever," or otherwise

Tho Registrar of Public Ac-
counts, on the presentation of tho
instrument to him according to
law, assessed tho stamp duties at
tho biimo sum. Thid assessment
was affirmed by tho Minister of
Finance Then tho corporation
paid the amount assessed under
protobt, and at'tho sumo time put
up 810 for costs of an appeal to
tho Supromo Court.

After reciting tho nature of tho
instrument and quotiug tho law,
tho Court say: "Wo are of opiu-io- n

that the stamp duly ossessod
at 2100 was correct and decide
that the Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company do pay tho
same." Tho law of this opinion
is thus summarized: "An instru
ment held to bo a ruoitgago and
not an assignment or transfer of a
former mortgago, and therefore
liablo to stamp duty as a mort
gage" Thurston it Stanley for
petitioners; Attornoy General W.
O. Smith contra.

J. M. Camara Jr., administrator
of tho estato of tho lato Quorino
Fornandes, petitions for leavo to
sell tho proporty comprising tho
solo estato, which is tho lot and
houso on Magazino street now oc- -

I ......:...! 1... !-
- NT T Iummuu uy xjv. r. auihsui.

John F. Col bum, assignno in
bankiuptuy o H. F. Poor, has
filed an objection to tho claim of
tho Hawaiian G ivornmont, filed
on November 12, for S8500 aud
interest amounting in all to more
than $13,000. H. J. Moors, a
creditor, by his attorncy,C. Brown,
files a similar objoction. Mr.
Moors is a wollkuown morclmnt
of Apia, Samoa.

Oliarlos II. Atherton aud Mar-gor- ot

Hopper of Honolulu and
Josoph P. Cooko of Oakland,
Cal., havo signed a release to
Charles M. Cooko and W. It.
Castle, executors of tho will of tho
lato Geo. 0. Williams, from all
claim or demand thoy might or
could havo under tho will. Tho
distribution of proporty to these
devisees has beou already reported.

Manuel Hois vs. Kahtdopaakai,
w., and Leong Chou waB on its
thiid day's triul boforo Judgo
Porry by tho following jury, ob-

tained after six jurors had boon
excused: G E Smithies, S P No-hea- ,J

Benito, W F Dillingham,
Chas Phillips, A Larnach, John
Wallaco, Satnuol Kapoi, Chas
Mahoe, F J Krugor, O Lucas and
D I1 Bailoy. Itobortson for plain-
tiff; Rosa for dofondaul. Counsel
for defendants began his closing
addreBB to tho jury at 11 a. m.

Continued on Jtlh Page.

THE YEAR'S SUGAR CROP

official niatcment ritErAitr.ii
H Y IMtOrFSMHl illAXWIXI.

Inrrco.r In Acrenirc Ifnilrr C'lillUn- -

lloii, .Vunilior iif Joint of Sniriir
Mmlii nutl Yield l'er Acre.

Professor Maxwell of tho Ex-

periment Station conducted undor
tho auspices of tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association has
favored this papor with an official
statement of tho product of last
year's sugar crop, which shows a
largo increase over that of tho
preceding year. This increase
tho Professor attributes not only
to nn iucrcaBed acreage and yield
por aero but to an increased yield
of sugar por ton of cano obtained
by means of improved machinery
in tho mills.

OITICIAL STATEMENT 01' TIIESUQAU

CHOP Or THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

2 ? a

a n i Bii 0Year. sK o. o "

5 m PH.? a "3 s52 no?3 ? i
1893 G C5.720 227,003 I

s

1891 C 47,399 J 153,419 J 0172 "

iiicrcau 8,51295 73,073 J l(i7Glbs

Tlio Hawaiiau crop is, on an
avorago, eighteen mouths iu
growth, and is thus biennial whon
compared with tho annual crops
of Louisiana and boot sugar coun-
tries which occupy tho ground
only nino months.

Walteu Maxwell,
Director.

WAIKIKI IIOTi;i, I.IC'bNSi:.

Viout of tlio Oiiveriiiiicnt on tin- - C'imi

lll.lllll llllIONll.
Attorney General Smith, on be-

ing spokon to about the condition-
al liquor licenso for tho pioposed
hotel at Woikiki, said:

"We aro in favor of grauting a
Iiconso solely for tho purposes of
a hotel, for not for a saloon or
maintaining a public bar.

"Conditions to bo specified in
tho licenso aro intended to restrict
sales to bona lido lodgers and
guests, those who rogistor and
tako a regular meal.

"If the representations aro sin-cor- o,

that it is nocosBary to provido
such outertaiumout lor guests,
thoso conditions can bo complied
with, but if tho Iiconso is dosired
for the purpoeo of a saloon or
public bar at Wnikiki, tho Gov-
ernment aro not in favor of grant-
ing it."

Tho Attornoy Goneral said fur-
ther that ho would bo in favor of
having strictly hotol licenses of
tho same uaturo granted for tourist
hotels.such as thoVolcano House,at
a lower rato than tho $1000 feo
charged to saloons in town. Ho
belioved that such a thing was
really necessary to supply tho
wauts of many of tho travolors
and tourists whom wo aro so oagor
to attract to this country.

A.NOIIICK ATHi:.r.

.ullo riirow ii ft um n IIoimu iml Snltl
tu bo Killed.

About 1 o'clock this afternoon a
telephone mossago was received at
the polico station to tho effect that
a native had boon thrown from a
horso in coining down from the
pali and was belioved to havo
boon killed. It was said that tho
ilnsh from one sido of his faco
had boon torn away, that ho had
a dcop scalp wound and that his
neok was supposed to bo broken.
Captain Hookauo and polico sur-
geon Emerson went out to tho
scene of tho accidont, but at 2:30
thoy had not roturnod.

THE TRIP TO

riNi: Mi:iTiii:u ami ;noi con- -

FOItr IV TIIK IMA! AMI.

Mnltcrs nl the Mellifluent 1'kiiiiiI
Croiidj Imiirotoil I'rorcaitor tier.

Kur mill tlio l.oeul llnntl.

About nino o'clock Saturday
evening tho 6taiuer Iwulaui
of tho inter-isla- nd Steam
Navigation Company's fleet
doparted for Molokai with tho
Board of Health party on board
for tho somi-annu- inspection of
tho Loper Settlement. Thoro
woro in tho company: Attornoy
General W. O. Smith, president,
Dr. Emerson, C. A. Brown and
D. Koliipio, members, with O. B.
Reynolds, executive oflicor, of
tho Board; Dr. Stojnogor of tho
U. S. Bohring Sou Commis-
sion, Dr. Miller of tho U. S. Fish
Commission, Dr. Young, ship's
surgeon of tho U. S. F. C. steam-
er Albatross, Dn Alvarez, Kel-
logg, Sloggett and (Mrs.) Emily
ltydor. Miss Osmond, nurse, and
Mrs. T. E. Krouso; Mons. Yossiou,
French Commissioner, Father
Matthias, Bro. Adelbort, Prof. J.
T. Crawley, O. A. Doylo, Quo.
Brims, W. J. Forbes and oight or
nino natives.

A remarkably good timo was
had so far as weather hud 6oa
woro coucerned, aud tho arrange-
ments for comfort on board tho
Iwalani wero excellent.

At the Settlement a distinct im-

provement tho previous vis-
itation was noted. Especially waj
the Boys' Homo found admirably
arranged and conducted by Bro.
Dutton. Tho unofficial visitors
oxprodsed themselves as being
very much plensed, and a good
doul surprised at tho admirable
appointmonts and management.

Mons. Vossiou will probably
report to his Government upon
tho facilities for accommodating a
party of investigators from tho
Pasteur Instituto at the Settle-
ment.

Professor Borgor accompanied
tho party, as ho usually doeB, to
give advico and instruction to tho
baud boys at Kalaupapa, whoso
hearts ho always makes glad by
liberal contributions of musio
suitable to their capabilities. This
timo tho gonial bandmaster had n
further object in viow, which was
tho institution of a second band
at tho Baldwiu Homo for boys at
Kalawao. Instruments for this
now band wero kindly donated to
tho Homo by Albert Wilcox aud
they number fifteen pieces. This
band will bo undor tho control of
Brother Dutton, whilo ono of tho
kokuas named Charloy Man-of-wa- r

was selected by Professor
Borgor as its leader. This man
was formerly iu tho Reform
School band and later on
joined tho Wailuku baud.
Ho has a good kuowlodgo of
music aud is woll qualified to
hold his position. Professor
Borgor organized tho now band
and ussigued iutrumonts to oight
of tho boys to commence with.
Ho gavo thom bovou hours' in-

struction and practico and says
thoy made a vory good beginning.
Other boys who aro dosiious ot
joining tho band will bo given
instruments as soon as thoy learn
to road music.

Professor Borgor speaks very
highly of tho proficiency attained
by tho Kalaupapa baud, sayiug
their playing yestorday during
tho official visit was really excel-
lent.

MKltlcii Dcallt or n JTni.

A Japaneso rushed out of a
houso on Maunakoa streot about
9 o'clock last night, bleeding pro-
fusely from tho mouth aud uoeo,
and fell dead in tho streot. Tho
polico woro notified, but an in-
quest will not bo ordered until
Drs. Kojima and Kobayashi re-
port tho rosult of a post mortem
examination thoy woro to hold
today.
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